Bone healing in osteoporotic female rats following intra-alveolar grafting of bioactive glass.
We have investigated the effect of ovariectomy combined with a low Ca diet on bone healing following the implantation of bioactive glass into extraction sockets, in rats. Ovariectomized rats received a low Ca diet from the day of surgery until sacrifice while sham-operated animals were fed a standard laboratory chow. Two weeks after surgery the upper incisors were extracted and the alveolar sockets in both groups were partially filled with a particulate bioglass (PerioGlas). The animals were killed 1, 2, 3 and 9 weeks after tooth extraction and the relative volume fraction of the healing components (bone trabeculae, connective tissue and coagulum remnants) was estimated in histological paraffin sections by a histometric differential point-counting method. The bioglass particles persisted inside the socket for all the experimental periods and, as bone repair proceeded, they were progressively enclosed in newly formed bone trabeculae which in some cases established a close contact with their surface. The volume fraction of neoformed bone trabeculae relative to the volume fraction of connective tissue and coagulum remnants was greater in the sockets of ovariectomized animals implanted with bioglass than in those of the overiectomized non-implanted groups.